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■ 135 N O R T H  O A K L A N D  A V E N U E  ■ P A S A D E N A  • C A L IF O R N IA  91101FU LLER  THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
November 8, 1982 7th Week of the Quarter
"CHAPEL: A FULLER SERVICE OF WORSHIP" 
10:00 A.M.
MONDAY 
November 8
Prayer and Fellowship Groups
(See list for time and location of individual groups)
TUESDAY 
November 9
Prayer and Praise. Payton 101A. Faculty prayer service to be held in the
Geneva Room.
WEDNESDAY Community Worship. Presbyterian Sanctuary
November 10 Our preacher will be Dr. Bill Pannell,
Director of the Black Ministries program, 
Associate Professor of Evangelism.
FRIDAY Convocation, Payton 101A. Documentary Film, "Killing Us Softly" to be shown.
November 12 Images of women in advertising, subtlety of advertising which impacts our 
national consciousness, is the issue dealt with, in the film.
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS 
(10:00 a.m. unless noted otherwise)
-African Prayer Group: Presbyterian Church, Room 103.
-American Baptist: Dean Meye’s Office, Room 205, second floor of Slessor.
-Assemblies of God: Russ Spittler's Office, Slessor 201.
-Episcopal Students: Payton 302.
-European Prayer Group: Ethnic Ministries, Room 301
-Human Concerns: Catalyst, 2nd floor, 12 noon.
-Korean Prayer Group: P303
-Lutherans: Student Services 204 (2nd floor, Admissions Building).
-Nazarene Prayer Group: Refectory, Speaker: District Supervisor, Paul Benefiel. (Box 1013,
or 449-3524, Kim In-Gyeong)
-Reformed Church/Christian Reformed Church: Slessor, Room 305.
-United Methodists': Dr. Gilliland's Office.
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
-Presbyterian: Dr. Thomas Gillespie will not be able to be with us on Monday, November 8, 1982. 
Instead, Dr. John Galbreath, Director of the Council of Theological Seminaries, will be 
speaking at 10:00 a.m. in Payton Hall 301.' Topic: Theological Education and how it will be 
affected by Reunion.
-Presbyterian: Don Leavitt, Board of Pensions, will be on campus November 8, 1982 from 8:00- 
10:00 a.m. to answer your questions about the United Presbyterian fund.
-American Baptist: Shirley Jones, Director of the Division of Christian Higher Education of the 
ABC will be our guest, Monday, November 8, for our prayer and fellowship group gathering.
-American Baptist: Buckey Sydnor, who has been in Nepal for a short term ministry service, 
will join us in our prayer and fellowship gTOup on Monday, November 15.
The SEMI is  published by the Student Services O ffice  on Monday o f each week as a service to Fuller Community. Notices »ay be submitted to the editor (Student Services Building, #120, 2nd floor) un til 12 noon on Tuesday of the week prior to publication. No late notices, and no artwork can be accepted. Users are encouraged to submit notices no longer than 2 lin es, final editorial responsibility rests with the Director o f Student Services, Cecil M. Robeck, J r .  For further information, please contact the Managing Editor, Elaine Stewart (x 3832).
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Reformed/Christian Reformed: Rev. Douglas Van Gessel will meet with us and discuss ~ 9 l
he class that he will be teaching in the fall of 1983, Reformed Heritage, 10:00 A.M. a
lessor, Monday. Li
ednesday, November 10, 9:00-10:00 a.m., there will be an integration lecture entitled 
The Estrangement of Pastoral Care from Ethics", given by Don S. Browning, Professor of "f!
sychology and Religion, University of Chicago Divinity School. All are invited. It will 
e held at the Presbyterian Church, Room 103.
EMPLOYMENT Th<
haplain Don Rankin of Treasure Island Naval Station, San Francisco will be on campus to caI
ecruit persons interested in the chaplaincy within the Navy. He will be interviewing ia^
n the Placement Office on Thursday, December 2 from 2:00 - 4:00. Sign up for an interview C®1
ime in the Placement Office. fiu
n ■Thursday, November 18th, Rev. Covell Hart will be on campus from 10:00 a.m. - Noon to 
nterview students interested in an internship at First United Presbyterian Church in Lake 
lsinore (position posted). Contact Lynne Warfel, ex. 3557, in the Field Ed. Office to sa
ake an appointment. po
vailable immediately - 2 full-time positions in Housing Maintenance. Professional experience 
ecessary in at least one of the following areas: plumbing, electrical, appliance repair. wa1 
f interested contact Mark Fleming at the Facilities Office in the garage. ne<
HEALTH SERVICES
f you know of any doctors who give reduced fees to Fuller students and/or you have confidence 
n as a doctor please notify Charlene Underhill. This referral service is available for all 
tudents. Watch your boxes for a Student Physician referral sheet - coming soon! 
art-time help is needed in the Health Service Office during registration to assist in.signing 
tudents up for insurance. If: interested, please leave your name, phone no. and box no. in The 
ox 38, or with extension 3848. jn
hanks to Betsy Dackerman for heading up the blood drive and to all the generous donors! It 
as a success. Look out for the next one!
MISCELLANEOUS
FM Women * s Dessert to be held at Judy Balswick's home, November 12, at 7:30 p.m. Contact 
nne Swanson for details on what to bring - Box 751.
omen's Fellowship. Donuts, cider and fun! November 19, Catalyst, 7:30 p.m. Contact Anne 
wanson if you'd like to sing, participate in a skit or read. .
asis Prayer and Praise: A time for praying.and praising our Lord!- Wednesday, 12:15, back whi
f the Catalyst. Contact Mickey for any questions. Next week we will be having a potluck! ™
slena, Tom Jaspers or Wayne can be contacted for questions concerning this. . e
mailable at Media Services for check-out and for sale - a wide selection of tapes including f*8 
scent chapel sermons by David Hubbard, Lewis Smedes, and Robert Schaper. Call ex. 3886 or te* 
sme by the Media Service Office located in the Library, B-2, Room 030.
aw about inviting someone far- from- home to Thanksgiving dinner? If you’d be interested in
aving an international student join you for Thanksgiving contact the student directly or
antact Marianna Wilson, ex. 3867. Bo°
auld you like to spend the summer sharing Jesus in Israel, Kenya, India, Japan, France or aca
aybe even Upper Volta? Then pray about doing an internship overseas. For more information 00
id motivation contact Jeff Schultz (Box 1080) or Bob Shope (797-4482, Box 1189).
quare Dance (sponsored by ASC), Friday, November 12, 7:30 - 10:00 at the United Methodist
lurch Great Hall or Gym, comer of N. Oakland and Green St. Bring a, friend!
ist and found items from intramural sports can be recovered in the Sports Office, 3rd floor
f Catalyst, Mondays 11:00 - 1:00, Wednesdays, 11:00 - 1:00 or at the intramural football
imes on Fridays/Saturdays. Contact Rick Lyon or Charles Little for further questions,
La box 568/box326.
iddle East Prayer Group: will meet Wednesday, 2:00 - 3:00 p.m. in Slessor 305.
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-Congratulations! Stephanie Lee Clark, who works in the Recruiting Office on campus and is 
also a student,' and Alan Robert Staie were united in marriage on October 9, 1982 in 
La Crescenta, California. Services were performed by Ed Long, pastor and second year 
student in the Marriage and Family Ministries program here at Fuller.
-Found - Ladies glasses and case. If they belong to you come to the front desk at the library.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Society for Pentecostal Studies conference on "Gifts of the Spirit" will convene on 
campus November 18-20. All interested students are encouraged to participate as you are 
able The evening sessions with Drs. Dunn and Gelpi are open to anyone wishing to attend. 
Conference registration fees are $15.00 Some partial scholarships are available. For- 
further information please contact Mel Robeck in Student Services (Box 120, ex. 3833).
Personal Safety. It is important that you remember to take precautions for the personal 
"safety of yourself and your family in downtown Pasadena. Use the escort system whenever 
possible. File a report with campus security personnel following any incident.^ Tram your 
children not to open doors to strangers, not to talk with strangers, and to avoid contact 
with strangers in vans and automobiles. Recent incidents in the local area point to the 
need for more student awareness of these guidelines.
BOOKSTORE
The Bookstore is offering a 10% BONUS on "NO DISCOUNT" textbooks during Winter Quarter 1983. 
In order to qualify, you must:
1) Register during REGISTRATION WEEK.
2) Bring proof of your registration and the courses in which you are registered 
with you when you come to buy your textbooks (Winter texts will be available 
beginning Dec. 27th).
This offer is good for 10% discount on the "NO DISCOUNT" textbooks used in the courses in 
which you are registered. I repeat . . .  it is for textbooks for only those courses in 
which you are registered.
The reason the Bookstore is offering the BONUS is to encourage students to register during 
Registration Week. We need accurate class figures in order to eliminate some of our annoying 
textbook problems.
Book Sale: The Fuller Bookstore is offering a very special 35% discount sale on Zondervan 
academic titles. If you didn't receive a flier in your box, you can pick one up in the 
Bookstore. Don't miss out on the bargains!
S.W.M. WINTER QUARTER
COURSES OPEN TO SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
MC510 SIGNS. WONDERS AND CHURCH GROWTH (John Wijnber and C. Peter Wagner).
This course will focus on understanding the effects of signs and wonders on church 
growth, approached from biblical, theological, historical and contemporary 
Soecial attention will be devoted to the vital role the ministry of healing has played in 
f S S l & i g  SIStart aid stimulating the growth of Christian churches. Case studies will 
feature churches that have experienced growth due to the miraculous manifestations wh^ch 
accompany their ministry. The course will also help a person take practical steps toward 
developing a ministry in which God confirms His Word through signs and wonders.
MH520 THE HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT (Paul Pierson).
The purpose of this course is the missiological reinterpretation of the history of 
the Church worldwide, and the application o± the insights wnich emerge to present strate 
gies of mission. We will not examine primarily the theological and institutional devel­
opment of the Church, but rather the dynamics of its expansion. We will pay special 
attention to means of renewal and structures of mission. The course does ,n°^require ^  
loading the memory with aates, names, etc., But is more concerned^withv^derstandinrihe 
processes through which the Christian movement has grown, expanded, faltered, and flour 
ished^'
MH521I HISTORY OF EVANGELICAL AWAKENINGS (J. Edwin Orr).
A survey of the dynamic movements of the Spirit of God through the Word of God anong 
the people of God, beginning with the model of the Acts of the Apostles, continuing bri y
withPpost-Apostolic and medieval movements, thence to the Lollards,
and Pietists as spiritual recoveries and renewals, with detailed studies of the First 
(172S--), Second (1792--), Third (1830--), Fourth (1858--), and Fifth (1900--), General 
Evangelical Awakenings, and significant revivals in modern times (19Z0--J.
MRS30I JUDAISM AND CHRISTIANITY (Arthur Glasser, Mitch Glaser). ...
Students will develop a biblical and historical overview of Jewish missions and 
lessianic movements with an emphasis on current trends and how they affect the Jewish 
•ommunity the Church, and the Jewish believer in Christ. Special attention will be given 
:o the present condition of the Jewish people, primarily in North America, concerning 
:heir openness to the Gospel.
1HS23 CHRISTIANITY AND TOTALITARIANISM (Arthur F. Glasser).
This course is a study of the emergence and evolution of Marxist 
jarticular reference to the various types of challenges it currently poses to the mission 
>f the Church worldwide. Particular attention will be given to Christian-Marxist encoun­
ter in those countries dominated by its materialist philosophy, economic theory and poli- ■ica^structures’ inevitably, the course will include reflection on those situations in 
ihich the Church exists under non-Marxist totalitarianism or under any form of minority 
¡overnment.
1B544  ---- ---------  --------------------- --------------------- .—
A study of communication principles successfully at work in the of 4
■ultures. Intended as an introductory study of the interrelationships between music and 
•ulture the main focus of the course centers on receptor-oriented communication and the 
iroeesses involved in developing such an orientation. The basic elements of music and 
•heirippearance in cultures around the world will be studied with specific applications 
•o the work of the Church. Special emphasis will be placed on ethnomusicology and its 
■ole in developing effective music communication channels for worship, evangelism, and • 
iiscipleship.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNICATION THROUGH MUSIC (Roberta King, Charles Kraft).
M561I THE GOSPEL IN CHINESE (Ralph P. Coveil).
In this course, students will (1) briefly examine scriptural data relating to the
ndigenization and/or contextualisât ion: of the Christian Gospel; (2) “P ™  s“ IêsÎfül
ant asnects of the Chinese context; (3) critically analyze efforts, largely unsuccessrui,
iade through the centuries by missionaries, Chinese c^ur=h /rhi^ese^nvironment•'hinese Christian movements to present their message in terms of the Chinese environment,
4) explore reasons for the successful indigenization of Buddhism, * ri*aJgJe?spec-
5) evaluate the current religious/Chnstian revival in Î the contraSorïryive; and (6) seek to apply positive and negative insights gained to the contemporary
hallenge of evangelizing the Chinese.
FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARYSCHOOL OF WORLD MISSION WINTER QUARTER 1983 JANUARY 3 — MARCH 18, 1983 REGISTRATION -  NOVEMBER 16-19, 1982
REC.# CATNUM COURSE NAME UNITS PROFESSOR MEETTIME PREREQ FINAL
1324 MB 544 C h r is tia n  Comnunication through Music 4 Kraft/K ing TH 7-10 PM None None1319 MB 551 T ra n sla tio n  Methods and P rin cip le s 4 Shaw TT 1-3 PM *MB 550 None1318 MC 510 S ig n s , Wonders, and Church Growth 4 Wagner/Wimber M 6-9 PM None NoneL281 MC 5211 S tr a te g ie s  o f  Church Growth 4 Wagner Note 1 *MC 520 1/14/821317 MH 520 H is to r ic a l Dev. o f Xn. Movt. (core) 4 Pierson TT 11-1 PM None TU 11-1 PN1316 MH 5211 H isto ry  o f Evan gelical Awakenings 4' Orr Note 2 None None1315 MH 523 C h r is t ia n ity  and T o ta lita r ia n ism 4 G la sse r MF 1-3 PM None None1314 MH 5611 The Gospel in  Chinese 4 C o vel1 Note 3 None None1313 ML 531 Leadership T rain in g Models 4 C11 nton F 8-1 PM *ML 530 None1392 MR 520 Phenomenology & In s t it u t io n s  o f  Folk R e lig io n s 4 H iebert TT 8-10 AM None None1308 MR 5301 Judaism , and C h r is t ia n ity 4 G la sse r/G la se r Note 4 None None1307 MR 551 Gospel & Islam 4 McCurry T U .7-10 PM *MR 550 None1306 MT 533 Theology o f  R e lig io u s Encounter 4 G la sse r MWF 11-12 AM MT 500/520 None1395 MB 725 World View and World View Change 4 H iebert TT 3-5 PM MB 520 None1394 MB 781 Research Methods: Ethnosemanti cs 4 K ra ft TT 11-1 PM MB 520 None1393 MT 751 Conversion 4 K ra ft TT 8-10 AM MB 520 None
Courses l is t e d  above a t  the 500 le v e l can be taken a t the 700 le v e l by p r io r  arrangement with the p rofessor.Students may a lso  r e g is t e r  fo r  the fo llo w in g co u rses, in  co n su lta tio n w ith t h e ir  a d v iso rs .— 590 P roject/T h esis (M .A . and Th.M)— 591 Independent StudyMX 790 D isse rta tio n  Research (D. M is s .)— 791 Independent Study (D octoral Level)MX 890 D isse rta tio n  Research (P h .D .)Note 1. C la ss scheduled to  meet January 3 -  14, 1983. Meeting time 3-6 PM.Note 2 . C la ss scheduled to  meet January 17 -  28, 1983. Meeting time 3 -  6 PM. .Note 3. C la ss  scheduled to  meet February 28 -  March 11, 1983. Meeting time 3 -  6 PM.Note 4. C lass scheduled to  meet January 31 -  February 11, 1983. Meeting time 3 -  6 PM.These c la s s e s  are a v a ila b le  only to School o f  World M ission c la s s e s .I f  you do not have the p re re q u isite  con tact the p ro fesso r fo r  more in form ation .
